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19The area cultivated using conservation tillage has recently increased in central Spain. However, soil compaction
20and water retention with conservation tillage still remains a genuine concern for landowners in this region be-
21cause of its potential effect on the crop growth and yield. The aim of this research is to determine the short-
22term inﬂuences of four tillage treatments on soil physical properties. In the experiment, bulk density, cone
23index, soil water potential, soil temperature and maize (Zea mays L.) productivity have been measured. A ﬁeld
24experiment was established in spring of 2013 on a loamy soil. The experiment compared four tillage methods
25(zero tillage, ZT; reservoir tillage, RT; minimum tillage, MT; and conventional tillage, CT). Soil bulk density and
26soil cone index were measured during maize growing season and at harvesting time Q2. Furthermore, the soil
27water potential was monitored by using a wireless sensors network with sensors at 20 and 40 cm depths. Also,
28soil temperatures were registered at depths of 5 and 12 cm. Results indicated that there were signiﬁcant differ-
29ences between soil bulk density and cone index of ZT method and those of RT, MT, and CT, during the growing
30season; although, this difference was not signiﬁcant at the time of harvesting in some soil layers. Overall, in
31most soil layers, tillage practice affected bulk density and cone index in the order: ZT N RT NMT N CT. Regardless
32of the entire observation period, results exhibited that soils under ZT andRT treatments usually resulted in higher
33water potential and lower soil temperature than the other two treatments at both soil depths. In addition, clear
34differences in maize grain yield were observed between ZT and CT treatments, with a grain yield (up to 15.4%)
35increase with the CT treatment. On the other hand, no signiﬁcant differences among (RT, MT, and CT) on
36maize yieldwere found. In conclusion, the impact of soil compaction increase and soil temperature decrease, pro-
37duced by ZT treatment is a potential reason for maize yield reduction in this tillage method. We found that RT
38could be certainly a viable option for farmers in central Spain, particularlywhen switching to conservation tillage
39from conventional tillage. This technique showed a moderate and positive effect on soil physical properties and
40increased maize yields compared to ZT and MT, and provides an opportunity to stabilize maize yields compared
41to CT.
42© 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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47 1. Introduction
48 Soilmoisture is vital to plant growth and is a fundamental ecosystem
49 resource for terrestrial vegetation, providing for plant transpiration. Irri-
50 gation management practices largely depend on accurate and timely
51 characterization of spatial and temporal soil moisture dynamics in the
52 root zone, especially in arid and semi-arid regions.
53 Adoption of in-situ soil moisture conservation systems such as con-
54 servation tillage is one of the strategies for upgrading agriculture man-
55 agement in these environments (Q3 Ngigi et al., 2006). Conservation
56tillage, which includes a variety of reduced and zero tillage techniques
57that leave at least 30% crop residue on the soil surface, has increasingly
58been adopted as the agricultural best management practice to reduce
59soil erosion. These tillage practices dramatically affect surface hydrolog-
60ic properties, leading to increased inﬁltration and reduced runoff (Singh
61et al., 2009; Van Wie et al., 2013). Healthy plant growth and develop-
62ment require soil conditions that have adequate soil moisture and min-
63imal root penetration resistance
64The perceived effect of conservation tillage on soil compaction, soil
65moisture conditions, and soil temperature, has become amajor concern
66among producers considering adopting this tillage system (Licht andAl-
67Kaisi, 2005). Soil compaction is normally evaluated by measuring soil
68bulk density and cone index. Soil bulk density and cone index are also
69used to predict the depth of soil hardpans (Afzalinia and Zabihi, 2014;
70Mehari et al., 2005). There are some contradictory results of research
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71 work conducted on the effect of conservation tillage on the soil bulk
72 density and cone index. Results of some studies show that conservation
73 tillage methods (reduced and zero tillage) increase the soil bulk density
74 and cone index compared to the conventional tillage (Afzalinia
75 and Zabihi, 2014; Taser and Metinoglu, 2005). There are also some re-
76 search results showing no signiﬁcant effect of conservation tillage on
77 the soil bulk density and cone index (Afzalinia et al., 2011; Rasouli
78 et al., 2012).
79 In conservation tillage, the presence of crop residues on soil surface
80 decreases evaporation (Drury et al., 1999; Jalota et al., 2006), erosion
81 (Rhoton et al., 2002) and soil temperature ﬂuctuations (Alletto et al.,
82 2011). Compared to conventional tillage, generally, soil warming
83 under conservation tillage is slower (Alletto et al., 2011; Drury et al.,
84 1999). On the other hand, water content in the topsoil is generally
85 higher due to increased soilwater holding capacity and decreased evap-
86 oration (Bescansa et al., 2006; Xu and Mermoud, 2001). Soil moisture
87 and soil temperature conditions in the seedbed zone can promote or
88 delay seed germination and plant emergence (Kaspar et al., 1990).
89 During the maize growing season, the effects of water stress occur-
90 ring at speciﬁc stages of development, for instance, delaying in irrigation
91 during early growth stages decreased plant dry weight (Jama and
92 Ottman, 1993). In other cases, some authors reported that the greatest
93 sensitivity of maize yield to water stress occurred during the period
94 bracketing ﬂowering (Cakir, 2004; Calvino et al., 2003). Conservation
95 tillage was found to maintain higher soil moisture during the growing
96 period of maize (Alletto et al., 2011; Tan et al., 2002).
97 Therefore, quantifying the effects of conservation tillage systems on
98 soil moisture, soil temperature, and compaction can help to explain
99 some of the differences in plant growth and development under differ-
100 ent tillage systems (Licht and Al-Kaisi, 2005).
101 Soil water status can be obtained by determining soil water content
102 or soil water matric potential.
103 Soil water matric potential is often measured using tensiometers
104 that have a maximum range of−80 kPa limited by the vapor pressure
105 of water which is signiﬁcantly below the range where many drought
106 tolerant plants grow and they require regular reﬁlling and degassing
107 after a dry period (Whalley et al., 2007; Young and Sisson, 2002). In
108 contrast resistive soil moisture tensiometers like the Watermark®
109 soil moisture sensors are responsive to soil potentials in excess of
110 −200 kPa. We decided to use Watermark® sensors because of their
111 low cost, ease-of-use, and because they are widely used by the agricul-
112 tural community for scheduling irrigation. Some researchers have eval-
113 uated Watermark® sensors and found them to respond well to the
114 wetting and drying cycles for most soil types (Allen, 2000; Eldredge
115 et al., 1993; Shock et al., 1998, 1999; Thomson et al., 2002).
116 Watermark® sensors' measurement can be automated allowing
117 them to be easily integrated into soil moisture data acquisition systems
118 and wireless data transmission networks. These networks are com-
119 posed of many autonomous, cooperating, battery-powered, small-
120 sized motes. They can be connected through wireless links and a com-
121 munication gateway with a capacity to forward data from the motes
122 to a base station with high processing and storing capacities. This
123 makes it possible to monitor the soil water potential with the purpose
124 of providing accurate and up-to-date knowledge of the ﬁeld. To our cur-
125 rent knowledge, there are very few studies comparing different tillage
126 techniques that provide daily data of soil water potential at different
127 depths. Such studies are generally helpful in the understanding of soil
128 water dynamics throughout the growing season.
129 Among the differentmodalities of conservation tillage, zero tillage is
130 frequently preferred worldwide by many farmers because it saves fuel
131 and labor costs. However, there can be some constraints which appear
132 that zero tillage does not always produce equivalent crop yields in cli-
133 mates with sub-optimal soil temperatures, cold springs, and poorly
134 drained soils (Lal, 2007; López-Garrido et al., 2014). These constraints
135 are frequent in humid temperate regions, where wet soils and crop res-
136 idues lead to difﬁculties in soil workability, soil compaction, cooler soil
137temperatures at seeding and adverse effects on plant growth and crop
138yield (Gajri et al., 2002).
139The long-term effects of conservation tillage have been well docu-
140mented; however less information is available regarding the short-
141term effects, particularly when switching to zero tillage from conven-
142tional tillage in such soil conditions; limit crop root development due
143to compaction and poor water inﬁltration is the major initial obstacles Q4
144(Chen et al., 2005). The long-term beneﬁt from conservation tillage can-
145not be achieved easily, unless producers see that the system works in a
146short term (Chen et al., 2005).
147This is a very important topic from an agronomic point of view
148where the adoption of zero tillage has led to difﬁculties in soil workabil-
149ity, forcing farmers to switch to other systems (López-Garrido et al.,
1502014). In these cases it would be desirable that farmers initially opt
151for other modalities of conservation tillage that are different from zero
152tillage, such as reservoir tillage and minimum tillage. The reservoir till-
153age approachwas developed to provide increased levels of surface stor-
154age and it offers good prospects for inﬁltrating and storing more water
155which is then available for plant uptake (Salem et al., 2014; Ventura
156et al., 2005). Minimum tillage practice also, conserves soil andwater re-
157sources, reduces farm energy usage and increases crop production. This
158practice leads to positive changes in the physical and biological proper-
159ties of a soil (Alvarez and Steinbach, 2009). There is limited documenta-
160tion on the short-term effects of reservoir and minimum tillage
161practices compared to zero tillage and conventional tillage on soil con-
162ditions in central Spain. In this region farmers frequently only consider
163traditional tillage with soil inversion to avoid compaction and eliminate
164weeds. However, less aggressive tillage practices, such as reservoir till-
165age and minimum tillage, could solve the problem without losing the
166advantages of conservation agriculture.
167We hypothesized that reservoir tillage and minimum tillage could
168be certainly viable options that can produce beneﬁcial effects on soil
169physical properties and can provide an opportunity to stabilize or in-
170crease crop yields and save production costs when switching to conser-
171vation tillage from conventional tillage. Therefore, the objectives of this
172study were: (i) to compare the effects of four tillage practices on soil
173water content, soil temperature, soil compaction, yield, and some
174yield components of maize, and (ii) to determine soil water potential
175monitoring by wireless sensors network during the maize growing sea-
176son affected by tillage practices.
1772. Materials and Methods
1782.1. Experimental Field and Different Tillage Practices Tested
179The experiment was performed in spring of 2013 at the Experimen-
180tal Fields of the School of Agricultural Engineers (ETSIA) belonging to
181the Polytechnic University of Madrid (UPM), located in (40.44695,
182−3.73924). Before the start of the experiment, the ﬁeld was under
183continuous conventional tillage at a site previously cropped with
184rainfed barley. The experimental ﬁeld used is characterized by a semi-
185arid continental climate. The average long-term annual precipitation
186for the previous 50 years was 445 mm and the average temperatures
187during the growing season of May, June, July, August, and September
1882013 were 14.5, 21.1, 26.9, 26.1, and 21.8 °C, respectively. The
189soils are composed by sand, silt, and clay content of 45, 34, and 21%, re-
190spectively, the soil is a loam texture, classiﬁed as Vertic Luvisol (FAO,
1911988) with a low inherent fertility, organic matter of 15 g kg−1, and
192pH of 6.1.
193The four tillage practices used in this study were:
194(1) CT, conventional tillage; deep ploughing to a depth of 30 cmwith
195the help of mouldboard followed by one pass with rototiller to a
196depth of 10 cm;
197(2) MT, minimum tillage; chisel ploughing to a depth of 20 cm
198followed by one pass with rototiller to a depth of 10 cm;
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199 (3) RT, reservoir tillage; seedbed preparation was identical to MT
200 treatment except that it was followed by the creation of mini-
201 depressions or holes after planting using a hand-pushed tool
202 with a truncated square pyramid shape;
203 (4) ZT, zero tillage; residues of the previously grown crop were left
204 on the soil surface and maize seed was directly planted using a
205 two-row pneumatic row crop planter.
206 The four treatments were established in a randomized block design.
207 Three replicates per treatment were established (25 m × 4.5 m,
208 112.5 m2 plots).
209 Maize was planted on 25 April 2013 at a rate of 70,000 plants ha−1
210 in rows 75 cm apart. Weed control was primarily made by herbicides
211 (Glyphosate at 5 ml l−1) applied at planting time. Some plots required
212 additional hand-weeding to ensure that weeds did not affect growth
213 and development or depress yields.
214 Experimental plots were irrigated using sprinkle irrigation for all
215 treatments with the same frequencies. The total amount of water from
216 precipitation and irrigation recorded during the growing season from
217 25 April to 26 September 2013 was 767.3 mm.
218 2.2. Measured Variables
219 2.2.1. Bulk Density and Cone Index
220 The effects of tillage techniques on soil quality were evaluated on the
221 basis of several parameters. Soil bulk density of the0–30 cmsurface layer
222 was progressively determined using the core method (Blake, 1965). In-
223 tact soil cores (length 5 cm, diameter 5 cm) were collected from six
224 depths in 5 cm increments to a depth of 30 cm. The core samples were
225 immediately weighed, and then dried at 105 °C for 24 h to a constant
226 weight and reweighed. Volumetric water content was calculated as the
227 product of bulk density and gravimetric water content. Soil porosity
228 was calculated using the equation based on the relationship between
229 the bulk density and particle density (Danielson and Sutherland, 1986).
230 Particle density is approximately 2.65 Mgm−3 for minerals soils. There-
231 fore, the 2.65 Mg m−3 value was used in this study because the experi-
232 ment area had low organic matter. Air-ﬁlled porosity was calculated as
233 the difference between the porosity and the volumetric water content.
234 To characterize the degree of soil loosening among the tillage systems,
235 soil resistance to penetration (cone index) was measured down the
236 soil proﬁle to 30 cm, at intervals of 5 cm, using a soil assessment cone
237 penetrometer (Model A2451). Bulk density and cone index were per-
238 formed before tillage, during the growing season, and at harvesting
239 time, and each was replicated three times. Table 1 shows some physical
240 properties of the soil at different soil layers before tillage operations. Bulk
241 density of the soil prior to the experimentswas high due to the high pre-
242 cipitation recorded during the previous year, as the soil gradually get
243 compacted under the inﬂuence of rainfall and particle resettlement.
244 2.2.2. Monitoring of Soil Water Potential by Wireless Sensors Network
245 (WSN)
246 Soil moisture potential data was gathered during the growing sea-
247 son using a Crossbow ēKo ® Pro-Series wireless sensor network
248(WSN). Fig. 1 shows the network consisting of a base station, two re-
249mote nodes wireless connected transmitting data every 15 min to the
250base each. The nodes are solar energy powered and backed up by a bat-
251tery. Each node was connected to four granular matrix electrical resis-
252tance sensors (Watermark®) installed into the ground. The estimated
253accuracy for each sensor was ±5%. These sensors were placed at 20
254and 40 cmdepths in each tillage treatment, except for conventional till-
255age, inwhich the sensorwasplaced only at 40 cmdepth. Thiswas due to
256the lack of sensors andwe selected this depth to cover the root zone and
257conventional depth of 30 cm. Sensorswere implanted in the soil accord-
258ing to the manufacturer's recommendations: a deep hole was drilled
259into the root zone of the maize to be monitored. The sensors were
260placed and backﬁlled with a slurry of the soil extracted from the hole
261tominimize disturbance of the soil and roots. The purpose of thesemea-
262surements was to monitor soil water potential under different tillage
263systems with the objective of interpreting plant and soil responses to
264different tillage treatments.
265The WSN uses low power radio transmitters. The mesh networking
266technology enables transmission of data from one node to any other
267node in the network, without using high power radio transmitters.
268Once the wireless sensor nodes are placed in management zones and
269the base station is activated, the sensor network is self-formed by allo-
270cating unique addresses to each node and deﬁning the most efﬁcient
271communication path to relay data from each node to the base station.
272The base station which processes the data also acts as a web server. In-
273terested parties can access the real time data by addressing a standard
274webbrowser to theURLof theweb server in thebase station. The graph-
275ical user interface enables the access to the real time and historical data,
276download required data, backup application data and set up alarms for
277pre-set variable values.
2782.2.3. Soil Temperature
279Soil temperature measurements were recorded using K-type tem-
280perature thermocouple sensors connected to a data logger model
281HD32MT.1 manufactured by Delta Home. The estimated accuracy for
282each channel was ± 2%. The sensors were installed at 5 and 12 cm
283depths in the soil proﬁle, in a distance of 15 cm from the plant row in
284each tillage treatment. Data logger was installed into a ﬁberglass enclo-
285sure 60 cm above the ground and powered by a sole battery of 12 V and
28620 Ah. Measurements were taken every 5 s, while its mean values were
287stored each 15 min.
288Considerable soil temperature data were collected during this
289study. However, only a continuous twelve days soil temperature
290data of May, June, and July 2013 were selected to be presented
291here and they represent different weather conditions during data
292collection.
2932.2.4. Crop Yield Measurements
294Maize grain yield and some yield components were determined by
295harvesting plants manually from 4m2 middle rows of each experimen-
296tal plot at the end of maize growing season on 26 September 2013.
297Water use efﬁciency was computed by dividing grain yield by seasonal
298water including rainfall and irrigation.
2992.3. Statistical Analysis
300For each measurement date, measured variables at selected depths,
301were statistically analyzed using a completely randomized block design.
302Treatment effects onmeasured variables were tested by analysis of var-
303iance (ANOVA), and comparisons among treatment means were made
304using the least signiﬁcant difference (LSD) multiple range test calculat-
305ed at p b 0.05. Statistical procedures were carried out with SAS software
306(SAS/STAT, 1999–2001).
t1:1 Table 1
t1:2 Physical properties of the soil measured at different layers before tillage operations.
t1:3 Mean ± standard deviation.
t1:4 Soil depth (cm) ρb f v CI
t1:5 0–5 1.44 ± 0.05 0.46 ± 0.02 0.13 ± 0.03 1.39 ± 0.06
t1:6 5–10 1.52 ± 0.07 0.43 ± 0.03 0.17 ± 0.03 1.49 ± 0.10
t1:7 10–15 1.53 ± 0.09 0.42 ± 0.03 0.15 ± 0.05 1.64 ± 0.06
t1:8 15–20 1.56 ± 0.15 0.41 ± 0.06 0.19 ± 0.12 1.70 ± 0.12
t1:9 20–25 1.61 ± 0.11 0.39 ± 0.04 0.19 ± 0.10 1.63 ± 0.07
t1:10 25–30 1.61 ± 0.13 0.39 ± 0.05 0.18 ± 0.03 1.68 ± 0.10
t1:11 Bulk density ρb (g cm−3); total porosity f (cm3 cm−3); volumetric moisture content v
t1:12 (cm3 cm−3); and cone index CI (MPa).
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307 3. Results and Discussion
308 The effects of tillage practices on soil physical characteristics were
309 determined through measurements made (i) during the growing sea-
310 son (30May and 4 July 2013) and (ii) at the time of harvesting (25 Sep-
311 tember 2013).
312 3.1. Bulk Density, Volumetric Moisture Content and Porosity
313 During maize growing season, for measurements taken in 30 May
314 and 4 July, results of means comparison of soil bulk density in different
315 tillage practices in all soil layers showed that there were some signiﬁ-
316 cant difference between soil bulk densities of ZT treatment and those
317 of RT, MT, and CT in some soil depths, for example, layers 15–20, and
318 20–25 cm, (Table 2). Overall, in most soil layers, tillage practice affected
319 bulk density in the order: ZT N RT N MT N CT. However, the order
320changed to: ZT N MT N RT N CT for measurements taken in 4 July in
321some soil depths, for example, layers (15–20, and 20–25 cm). In fact,
322comparing to the values of bulk densities for measurements taken be-
323fore tillage practices (Table 1), we found that zero tillage had no clear
324impact on bulk density. The great effects of bulk density reduction
325were observed under CT due to ploughing and soil disturbance. The
326lower soil bulk density in conventional tillagemethodwas also reported
327by Taser andMetinoglu (2005), Fabrizzi et al. (2005), and Afzalinia and
328Zabihi (2014).
329Bulk density under RT was slightly greater than under MT in the
330upper soil layers, this was perhaps due to the effect of the hand-
331pushed tool used in the RT treatment to create depressions or mini res-
332ervoirs on the soil surface.
333At the time of harvesting, therewas no remarkable signiﬁcant differ-
334ence between tillage practices regarding soil bulk density except in
335some soil depths, for example, layers (5–10, and 15–20 cm). Generally,
Fig. 1. Scheme for the wireless sensors network components and the nodes deployment in the experimental site.
t2:1 Table 2
t2:2 Tillage treatment effects on soil bulk density ρb (g cm−3), and volumetric moisture content v (cm3 cm−3) applied in May, July, and September 2013.
t2:3 Tillage 0–5 cm⁎ 5–10 cm 10–15 cm 15–20 cm 20–25 cm 25–30 cm
ρb v ρb v ρb v ρb v ρb v ρb v
t2:4 30 May
t2:5 CT 1.19b 0.25 1.20b 0.29 1.28b 0.30 1.27b 0.28 1.33b 0.30 1.36b 0.26
t2:6 ZT 1.40a 0.32 1.49a 0.34 1.46a 0.32 1.53a 0.31 1.55a 0.35 1.58a 0.38
t2:7 MT 1.23ab 0.20 1.27b 0.19 1.27b 0.20 1.29b 0.25 1.36b 0.26 1.37b 0.29
t2:8 RT 1.29ab 0.27 1.31ab 0.31 1.31ab 0.32 1.29b 0.33 1.38b 0.34 1.39ab 0.31
t2:9 LSD 0.205 0.148 0.188 0.227 0.187 0.234 0.160 0.225 0.201 0.169 0.208 0.158
t2:10
t2:11 4 July
t2:12 CT 1.25b 0.18 1.26b 0.20 1.25b 0.22ab 1.30b 0.25 1.32 0.28 1.34b 0.28a
t2:13 ZT 1.44a 0.28 1.47a 0.29 1.47a 0.30a 1.54a 0.34 1.51 0.31 1.56a 0.29a
t2:14 MT 1.29ab 0.15 1.30ab 0.17 1.33ab 0.16b 1.39ab 0.18 1.40 0.18 1.44ab 0.18b
t2:15 RT 1.33ab 0.24 1.35ab 0.23 1.35ab 0.25ab 1.34b 0.26 1.36 0.24 1.44ab 0.25a
t2:16 LSD 0.186 0.137 0.179 0.253 0.205 0.135 0.180 0.236 0.227 0.167 0.217 0.070
t2:17
t2:18 25 September
t2:19 CT 1.30 0.15 1.34b 0.17 1.42ab 0.18 1.36b 0.16 1.34 0.21 1.39 0.20
t2:20 ZT 1.49 0.18 1.56a 0.21 1.60a 0.21 1.58a 0.24 1.58 0.26 1.62 0.24
t2:21 MT 1.38 0.13 1.39b 0.15 1.43ab 0.19 1.47ab 0.22 1.50 0.20 1.52 0.23
t2:22 RT 1.38 0.18 1.38b 0.19 1.37b 0.24 1.34b 0.23 1.38 0.19 1.50 0.24
t2:23 LSD 0.236 0.151 0.129 0.271 0.218 0.173 0.147 0.260 0.283 0.188 0.229 0.141
t2:24 ⁎ Soil depth. CT: conventional tillage; ZT: zero tillage; MT: minimum tillage; RT: reservoir tillage. Different letters in the same column indicate signiﬁcant differences (p b 0.05).
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336 means comparison of soil bulk density at different soil layers revealed
337 that soil bulk density increased when increasing soil depth and when
338 time passed after tillage. Our results in some soil layers agree with pre-
339 vious studies indicated that soil disturbance effect on the soil bulk den-
340 sity during maize growing season and after that there is no signiﬁcant
341 difference between CT with high soil disturbance and ZT with zero soil
342 disturbance (Afzalinia and Zabihi, 2014; Afzalinia et al., 2012).
343 Results of soil volumetricmoisture content indicated that therewere
344 no signiﬁcant differences among tillage practices in all soil layers for
345 measurements taken during the growing season and at the time of har-
346 vesting, except in some soil depths formeasurements taken in 4 July, for
347 example, layers (10–15, and 25–30 cm). However, inmost soil layers ZT
348 had the greater soil volumetric moisture content compared to the MT,
349 and CT (Table 2).
350 Table 3, presents the mean values of total porosity and air-ﬁlled po-
351 rosity at different soil depths under different tillage practices. During
352 maize growing season, measurements taken in 30 May and 4 July, re-
353 sults indicated that there were some signiﬁcant difference between
354 total porosity of ZT treatment and those of RT, MT, and CT. In general,
355 ZT had the lower total soil porosity compared to the other tillage prac-
356 tices. On the other hand, no signiﬁcant differences between RT, MT,
357 and CT were found in most soil layers. At the time of harvesting, there
358 was no signiﬁcant difference between ZT and the others tillage practices
359 regarding total soil porosity except in some soil depths, for example,
360 layers (10–15, and 15–20 cm).
361 During the growing season, for measurements taken in 30 May
362 and 4 July, results indicated that there were some signiﬁcant difference
363 between air-ﬁlled porosity of ZT treatment and those of RT, MT, and
364 CT, except, in soil layers (5–10, and 15–20 cm). Overall, in most soil
365 layers, tillage practice affected air-ﬁlled porosity in the order:
366 MT N CT N RT N ZT. Otherwise, at the time of harvesting, there were
367 no signiﬁcant differences between tillage treatments regarding air-
368 ﬁlled porosity in all soil layers; however, air-ﬁlled porosity was notably
369 lower under ZT compared to the other tillage practices (Table 3).
370 3.2. Penetration Resistance
371 Penetration resistance is an indirect measure of soil shear strength
372 (Osunbitan et al., 2005). Soil penetration resistance was measured by
373 cone index at the same timeofmeasuring bulk density and soilmoisture
374 content, because those factors signiﬁcantly affect penetration resistance
375 (Unger and Jones, 1998). Cone index at different depths in response to
376 tillage treatments is shown in Fig. 2 (a, b, and c). Results of treatments'
377mean comparison for soil cone index showed that there was a signiﬁ-
378cant difference between ZT treatment and other tillage treatments
379(RT, MT, and CT), except in the deep layers from the measurements
380taken at the time of harvesting Q5. On the other hand, the difference
381among RT, MT and CT was not signiﬁcant in the layers of 0–10 cm
382from themeasurements taken during growing season, also, in the layers
383of 20–30 cm.
384ZT had the highest soil cone index and CT had the lowest soil cone
385index in all the measurement stages because of intact soil in ZT com-
386pared to the tilled soil in CT treatment. Increasing soil cone index in
387ZT treatment compared to the CT has been already reported in the liter-
388ature (Afzalinia and Zabihi, 2014; Taser and Metinoglu, 2005). Also, our
389results agree with previous studies that indicated that with little in-
390crease in bulk density, a signiﬁcant increase in soil penetration resis-
391tance occurred when the soil have the same moisture content
392(Osunbitan et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2001). As we mentioned, there
393were no signiﬁcant differences among tillage practices regarding soil
394volumetric moisture content. Compared to soils with lower bulk densi-
395ty, Soils with higher density will generally have higher proportion of
396small diameter pores and therefore greater shear strength and higher
397suction when they both have the same moisture content (Zhang et al.,
3982001).
399Although ZT treatment had themaximumamount of soil cone index,
400the cone index obtained from this tillage method was lower than the
401critical soil cone index for agricultural crops (about 2 MPa). Soil cone
402index in RT showed intermediate values between these groups of treat-
403ments and at the time of harvesting, the plot showing the soil cone
404index variation trend in the RT treatment is close to variation trend in
405the MT treatment rather than CT cone index plot because of similar
406soil disturbance in the RT and MT operation.
4073.3. Soil Water Potential
408Fig. 3 (a, b, c, and d) presents daily mean soil water potential inMay,
409June, July, and August 2013, respectively, at a soil depth of 20 cm under
410ZT, MT, and RT treatments. There was no measurement taken at this
411depth under CT treatment. During the study period, soil water potential
412of the different tillage treatments ranged from−67.2± 7.4 to−0.86±
4130.07 under ZT, from−121.9± 11.8 to−2.4± 0.13 underMT, and from
414−83.1 ± 7.2 to−2.1 ± 0.09 under RT.
415Soil water potential under all tillage practices changed during the
416entire observation periods in response to irrigation and climate condi-
417tions. From 1 May to 15 June 2013, the plots exhibited the highest soil
t3:1 Table 3
t3:2 Tillage treatment effects on total porosity f (cm3 cm−3) and air-ﬁlled porosity fa (cm3 cm−3) applied in May, July, and September 2013.
t3:3 Tillage 0–5 cm⁎ 5–10 cm 10–15 cm 15–20 cm 20–25 cm 25–30 cm
f fa f fa f fa f fa f fa f fa
t3:4 30 May
t3:5 CT 0.55a 0.30a 0.55a 0.26 0.52a 0.22 0.52a 0.24 0.50a 0.20ab 0.49a 0.23a
t3:6 ZT 0.47b 0.15b 0.44b 0.10 0.45b 0.12 0.42b 0.12 0.42b 0.06b 0.41b 0.03b
t3:7 MT 0.53ab 0.33a 0.52a 0.32 0.52a 0.32 0.52a 0.27 0.49a 0.22a 0.48a 0.19a
t3:8 RT 0.51ab 0.24ab 0.51a 0.19 0.50ab 0.19 0.51a 0.18 0.49a 0.15ab 0.48ab 0.17a
t3:9 LSD 0.079 0.144 0.070 0.230 0.068 0.257 0.061 0.225 0.077 0.146 0.077 0.111
t3:10
t3:11 4 July
t3:12 CT 0.53a 0.34a 0.53a 0.33 0.53a 0.31ab 0.51a 0.26 0.50 0.22ab 0.49a 0.21b
t3:13 ZT 0.46b 0.18b 0.45b 0.16 0.44b 0.14b 0.42b 0.08 0.43 0.13b 0.41b 0.12c
t3:14 MT 0.51ab 0.35a 0.51ab 0.34 0.50ab 0.33a 0.47ab 0.30 0.47 0.29a 0.47ab 0.28a
t3:15 RT 0.50ab 0.26ab 0.49ab 0.26 0.49ab 0.24ab 0.49a 0.24 0.49 0.24ab 0.45ab 0.20b
t3:16 LSD 0.069 0.130 0.070 0.228 0.081 0.179 0.070 0.236 0.090 0.145 0.079 0.069
t3:17
t3:18 25 September
t3:19 CT 0.51 0.36 0.49a 0.33 0.47ab 0.28 0.49a 0.32 0.49 0.28 0.47 0.27
t3:20 ZT 0.44 0.25 0.41b 0.20 0.40b 0.19 0.40b 0.16 0.40 0.15 0.39 0.15
t3:21 MT 0.48 0.35 0.48a 0.32 0.46ab 0.27 0.44ab 0.22 0.43 0.23 0.43 0.19
t3:22 RT 0.48 0.30 0.48a 0.30 0.48a 0.25 0.49a 0.26 0.48 0.29 0.43 0.20
t3:23 LSD 0.091 0.172 0.048 0.254 0.079 0.164 0.058 0.262 0.109 0.187 0.090 0.175
t3:24 ⁎ Soil depth. CT: conventional tillage; ZT: zero tillage; MT: minimum tillage; RT: reservoir tillage. Different letters in the same column indicate signiﬁcant differences (p b 0.05).
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418 water potentials under all tillage practices due to the previous irrigation
419 at the beginning ofmaize emergence. Thereafter and due to the increas-
420 ing in temperature, soil water potential began to decrease till the end of
421 July. Following, a slighter increase in soil water potential occurred till
422 the end of August.
423 From 1 to 16 of May, the highest soil water potential was observed
424 under ZT treatment but decreased thereafter and closely paralleled the
425 trends of MT and RT treatments. And from 16 May to 17 June, no clear
426 differences in soil water potential had been observed among tillage
427 treatments.
428 From17 June to the end of July, soil water potential decreased rapid-
429 ly under all tillage treatments except in ZT soils. The plots of ZT exhibit-
430 ed the higher soil water potential, while plots of MT exhibited the
431 lowest soilwater potentials, and plots of RT showed intermediate values
432 between these groups of treatments.
433In August, soil water potentials in RT treatment began decreasing
434more than inMT; on the other hand ZT treatmentwas still considerably
435wetter than in all other treatments.
436Fig. 4 (a, b, c, and d) presents daily mean soil water potential inMay,
437June, July, and August 2013, respectively, at soil depth of 40 cm under
438ZT, MT, RT, and CT treatments. During the study period, soil water po-
439tential of the different tillage treatments ranged from−50.3.2 ± 8.9
440to−1.3 ± 0.12 under ZT, from−145.5 ± 12.1 to−2.2 ± 0.16 under
441MT, from−90.1 ± 8.7 to−0.25 ± 0.06 under RT, and from−133 ±
44211.9 to−0.76 ± 0.11 under CT. From 1 May to 16 June 2013, the plots
443of all tillage treatments exhibited the highest soilwater potential during
444the entire observation period and no clear differences had been ob-
445served among tillage treatments and soil water potential throughout
446this period ranging from−0.25 to−5.18 kPa, the higher values of soil
447water potential in response to the sequent irrigation at the beginning
448of maize emergence Q6. After 16 June, soil water potentials in all tillage
449treatments decreased rapidly except that values in ZT treatment
450showed less decrease and in July and August the plots of ZT andMT ex-
451hibited the highest and lowest soil water potentials, respectively, and
452soil water potentials in RTwas the second highest among the four treat-
453ments. Soil water potentials in plots of MT and CT treatments were
454closely paralleled and similar to each other and lower than the other
455two treatments throughout the period.
456Irrespective of the entire observation period, soils under ZT and RT
457treatments usually had higher water potential than the other two treat-
458ments at both depths (20 and 40 cm); this can be explained by the fact
459that the presence of crop residues on the soil surface could conserve soil
460water by decreasing evaporation and increasing inﬁltration Q7. Also, the
461large inﬁltration surface area created by the depressions to collect and
462hold water during irrigation in the case of using RT could not only en-
463courage inﬁltration but also promote fast evaporation, especially for pe-
464riods that had a high temperature Q8. The difference in soil water potential
465among tillage treatments could also be related to the difference of plant
466water uptake. This role of plantwater uptakewas consistentwith the ef-
467fect of compaction on soil water potential and maize roots in the ZT
468treatment, and the higher soil water potential in ZT treatment at
46940 cm could be due to less plant water uptake as root growth was
470inhibited by compaction. In addition, compaction will have decreased
471mean pore sizes and may change soil pores from being water-
472transmitting to water-retaining.
4733.4. Soil Temperature
474Fig. 5 (a, b, and c) presents mean soil temperatures at 5 cm depth
475measured continuously in all tillage treatments for selected 36 days
476from 10 to 21May, from1 to 12 June, and from1 to 12 July 2013. During
477the study period, soil temperatures (average of three measurements, in
478(°C), the average mean values of soil temperatures ± standard devia-
479tions) of the different tillage treatments were 16.3 ± 1.2, 17.6 ± 0.9,
480and 21.2 ± 1.1 under ZT, 17.6 ± 0.8, 18.8 ± 0.7, 22.5 ± 1.2 under MT,
48117.4 ± 1.1, 18.8 ± 0.9, 22.8 ± 0.9 under RT, and 18.2 ± 1.4, 20 ± 1.6,
48223.7 ± 1.1 under CT, for measurements taken in May, June, and July,
483respectively.
484The plots of ZT and CT exhibited the lowest and highest soil temper-
485ature during the entire observation period. The maximum soil temper-
486atures under ZT treatment were 28, 34, 35.7 °C, while under CT
487treatmentwere 31.2, 35.2, and 37.7 °C, on the other hand, theminimum
488soil temperatures under ZT treatment were 7.2, 7.1, and 12.2 °C while
489under CT treatment were 8.4, 5.8, and 13.1 °C, for measurements
490taken in May, June, and July, respectively.
491The differences in soil temperature between ZT and CT systemswere
492due to differences in residue accumulation on the soil surface. The high
493solar reﬂectivity and low thermal conductivity of the crop residues pre-
494vent an increase of temperature under ZT (Fabrizzi et al., 2005;
495Schinners et al., 1994). Also, the ZT soils had a lower soil temperature
496because of the greater water content especially in the upper layers.
Fig. 2. (a, b, and c). Effects of tillage treatments on cone index during (a) growing season
(30 May), (b) growing season (4 July), and (c) at the time of harvesting (25 September).
CT: conventional tillage; ZT: zero tillage;MT:minimumtillage; RT: reservoir tillage. Values
within the same depth followed by different letters indicate signiﬁcant differences
(p b 0.05).
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497 Fig. 6 (a, b, and c) presents mean soil temperatures at 12 cm depth
498 recorded three times continuously in all tillage treatments for the
499 same days as depth of 5 cm.
500 Soil temperature trends at 12 cm followed the same pattern of tem-
501 perature recorded at 5 cm depth, and generally, soil temperatures at
50212 cmwere lower than 5 cm by 1–1.2 °C. Also, the plots of ZT and CT in-
503dicated the lowest and highest soil temperature during the entire obser-
504vation period, otherwise, the differences between the two treatments
505were slightly higher than those at 5 cm depth. The mean values of soil
506temperatures under ZT treatment were 14.9 ± 1.3, 16.7 ± 0.9, and
Fig. 3. (a, b, c, and d). Dailymean soilwater potential (average of threemeasurements, in (−kPa),mean value of eachday based onobservationsnumbers ranged from79 to 95± standard
deviations) in May, June, July, and August 2013, respectively, at soil depth of 20 cm. ZT: zero tillage; MT: minimum tillage; RT: reservoir tillage. Applied water (precipitation and
irrigation, mm).
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507 20± 1.2 °C, while under CT treatment were 17.2 ± 1.1, 19.1± 1.2, and
508 22.6 ± 1.4 °C, for measurements taken in May, June, and July,
509 respectively.
510 Soil temperatures in the RT were the second lowest among the four
511 treatments, and no clear differenceswere noticed betweenRT andMTat
512 5 and 12 cm depths.
513 Overall, at both soil depths, tillage practice affected soil tempera-
514 tures in the order: CT NMT N RT N ZT. These differences in soil temper-
515 ature were due to the higher soil water potentials (higher moisture
516 content) recorded under ZT and RT, also, due to soil disturbance and
517 are highly related to changes in soil heat ﬂux. Heat ﬂux in the soil
518depends on the thermal conductivity and heat capacity of soils changed
519by tillage, which affects water content, soil structure, and bulk density
520(Hillel, 1998), because soil particles have a greater heat conductivity
521and lower heat capacity than water, therefore, dry soils potentially
522cool and warm faster than wet soils (Licht and Al-Kaisi, 2005). This dif-
523ference in temperature and water content behavior, already described
524in the literature, is due to the presence of residues under conservation
525tillage that limit the penetration of solar radiation and consequent soil
526heating, and reduce evaporation from its surface. It was found that
527changing soil temperature even by 1 °C could affect maize growth and
528yield (Schneider and Gupta, 1985).
Fig. 4. (a, b, c, and d). Daily mean soil water potential (average of three measurements, in (−kPa), mean value of each day ± standard deviations) in May, June, July, and August 2013,
respectively, at soil depth of 40 cm. CT: conventional tillage; ZT: zero tillage; MT: minimum tillage; RT: reservoir tillage. Applied water (precipitation and irrigation, mm).
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529 3.5. Maize Yield and Water Use Efﬁciency
530 Maize grain yield, some yield components, andwater use efﬁciency in
531 response to tillage treatments are shown in (Table 4), results of treat-
532 ments' mean comparison for cob length, number of rows per cob, grain
533 yield, andwater use efﬁciency showed that there was a signiﬁcant differ-
534 ence between ZT treatment andother tillage treatments (RT,MT, and CT).
535 Results of maize thousand kernel weight exhibited that there were
536 no signiﬁcant differences among tillage treatments. Also, all treatments'
537 mean comparison indicated that no signiﬁcant differences were found
538 between RT, MT, and CT. Treatments' mean comparison indicated that
539 ZT treatment decreased cob length, number of rows per cob, and grain
540 yield, compared to the CTmethod for 18.8, 15.8, and 15.4%, respectively.
541 Water use efﬁciency followed the same trend as in grain yield.
542Results of this study showed that the increasing of soil compaction
543and decreasing of soil temperature in the ZT method is a potential rea-
544son formaize yield and yield components reduction in this tillagemeth-
545od. Similarly, Afzalinia and Zabihi (2014) found that zero tillage in a
546short-term investigation decreased maize grain yield and yield compo-
547nent compared to conventional tillage for 18.2 and 11.1%, respectively.
548They reported that the reason for that decrease in maize yield is the
549higher soil compaction under zero tillage.
5504. Conclusions
551The short-term effects of four different tillage practices on soil com-
552paction indicators, soil water potential, soil temperature, and maize
553yield were evaluated.
Fig. 5. (a, b, and c). Mean soil temperature at 5 cm depth recorded during (a) 10–21 May, (b) 1–12 June, and (c) 1–12 July 2013. CT: conventional tillage; ZT: zero tillage; MT: minimum
tillage; RT: reservoir tillage.
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554 Results of this research showed that soil compaction decreased
555 when conventional tillage is used compared to the other tillage prac-
556 tices, the topsoil is loosened by aggressive ploughing with conventional
557 tillage, such that it reduces bulk density compared to zero tillage. Reser-
558 voir tillage andminimum tillage showed amoderate effect on soil com-
559 paction indicators. Furthermore, among tillage methods tested, soil
560temperature under zero tillage was generally lower than under the
561other tillage practices at emergence and this difference continued dur-
562ing the stages of plant development. In our case study, water resources
563for irrigation were not limited, and the combination of lower tempera-
564ture and higher soil compaction was the most important factor that
565affected maize yield. Among tillage methods tested, a signiﬁcant
Fig. 6. (a, b, and c). Mean soil temperature at 12 cm depth recorded during (a) 10–21May, (b) 1–12 June, and (c) 1–12 July 2013. CT: conventional tillage; ZT: zero tillage; MT: minimum
tillage; RT: reservoir tillage.
t4:1 Table 4
t4:2 Means comparison of maize yield and some yield components in different tillage methods.
t4:3 Tillage methods Cob length (cm) N. of rows per cob Weight of 1000 kernels (g) Grain yield (kg ha−1) Water use efﬁciency (kg ha−1 mm−1)
t4:4 CT 22.3a 19a 292.3 9508a 12.39a
t4:5 ZT 18.1c 16b 273 8041b 10.48b
t4:6 MT 20.8b 18a 281.3 9183a 11.97a
t4:7 RT 21ab 18a 285.2 9228a 12.03a
t4:8 LSD 1.47 2.24 21.47 600 0.78
t4:9 CT: conventional tillage; ZT: zero tillage; MT: minimum tillage; RT: reservoir tillage. Different letters in the same column indicate signiﬁcant differences (p b 0.05).
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566 decreasing in maize yield occurred when zero tillage is used. On the
567 other hand, there were no signiﬁcant differences among conventional
568 tillage, reservoir tillage, andminimum tillage onmaize yield. The higher
569 maize yield was attained with the conventional tillage followed by the
570 reservoir tillage and the minimum tillage. The methodology imple-
571 mented for the evaluation of the soil water potential using the wireless
572 sensors network in this study was suitable and adequate, and can be
573 considered as a helpful tool in the understanding of soil water dynamics
574 throughout the growing season.
575 We found that reservoir tillage is certainly a viable option that has
576 moderate and positive effects on soil physical properties and increased
577 crop yields compared to zero tillage andminimum tillage, and provided
578 an opportunity to stabilize crop yields compared to conventional tillage.
579 Furthermore, it could retain soil organic carbon, reduce erosion, and
580 save fuel and production costs due to the less aggressive tillage perfor-
581 mance. It is therefore desirable to encourage farmers to initially opt
582 for this technique when switching from conventional tillage to conser-
583 vation tillage. Nevertheless, continued research is needed to determine
584 the longer term effects of these tillage practices on soil properties and
585 crop yield.
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